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commutation Is prompted by tha confession of King t'ssery, who says ha
was guilty and arranged his plans so
that suspicion fell on Echols.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE

la Italy.
21. Oold has been discovered Incmsted In caves at the small
town of Solta In the Bergamo district.
This territory wss anciently covered hy
the waters of the Adda river, which It
la now supposed deposited auriferous
samlt slong Its banks and In Its bed.
All the population Is busily excavating Large quantities
of mica are
(
found mixed with the gold.

A-

Indians on the
War Path.
-

No Arizona

waa, or the damage caused would bar
amounted to several thouaand dollars,
beaide ruining tha Ice prospect for this
season. This was evidently on of the
six badeers that waa liberated sotne
time ago by tha Montexisma hotel
Vegas Record.

COLORADO STORM

flflld
Rome. Nov.

lmost Wiped Out.

ires Down Late This
Afternoon.
Chinese Troops Resist Allied
Forces.

Martin Iran. Head.
Nov. 21. Martin
Horstnn. Texas,
Iron, who was once edt-- r of th union
Governor Murphy of Arizona Pardons labor onrn!tlrn. and who directed European Powers Driving the Chithe gre.tt Mlmnurl Pacific atrlke In the
nese to Desperate Resistance.
Innocent Man From Penitentiary.
eighties. !te.1 at Mrucevllle,
2
mllrs
south of Vi o, Iron, came to the
county thrfe years ago, an.l. stopping
STORM IN OHIO.
with lr. O. H. Il.irrls, the then popuSTORM AT SAN FRANCISCO.
list county chairman, he found congenial company and began organizing
democratic clubs.
,
ea,
o
Columbia, Trnn., Nov. II. A terrlfflc
ryvlon. movlnr In a northwesterly
A severe atorm in Colorado
Revere (tale.
direction, .truck Oil. plat at l:M last
Tacmna, Wash., Nov. 21. The most
night. The northern and western porbroke dueit the wire, smith
tion! of the city, populated principally severe gale In years la blowing from
uf llfutcr, rutting nW the A.
by negroes, were almo.t entirely .wept the north. The waves In Tuget Round
snrlated I'reu Report to The
J
way. Fifteen persons art known to are running ten to twenty feet high.
navt been killed. The known dead are: Steamboat traffic has been suspended.
4 llliel. at S o'clock.
Florence and Evelyn Ferrell, Capt. A.
Mexlraa Kmployr. Strike.
F. Aydolette, wife and one .on, another
Puebla. Mexico, Nov. IL The strike,
on and daughter missing; Ml. Kate
for.ythe, James Cherry; ads negroea, which was Inaugurated by the employes
Chinees lle.lst SL.peillUoK.
of the cotton mills of this cl.y, has
name unknown.
llerlin, Nov. 21. Count Von WelJer-ire- e
spread
five
to
other of the largest cotThe cyclone laded about Ave minute,
cables from Pekln that he haa adand It. pah, about a thouaand reet ton factories of the state. Several thou-sn- d vice, from Col. Yorck's cot pa showing
men are out, and the concerns are that the Chinese general, Ho, with
wide, la clearly marked by devastation,
and get a pack of highest quality play-In- g hut down pending a settlement of the
regulars and much artillery, la near
card., having our American heroe.' trouble. The government has sent a Kalgan, prepared to resist energetically
Juat like detachment of troops to each factory, further advance of the expedition. Col.
faces on the court carda.
and to guard the property and prevent Yonk will await
other carda In every other reapect
bepractical, and eaay to read. New and rioting. The strikers are demanding an fore attempting to proceed.
wages.
Increase of
novel. iMalt Nutrlne department,
BusTi Btvwing Aaaorlatlon, St.
Chlaa Ilrlven to lleoperatloa
Mo,
Ioula.
MARKET KM'ORT.
Mew York, Nov. 21. According to the
hlgnest official authority, aaya a Herald
Maaey Market.
Nashville. Nov. 21. The storm last
peclal
Washington, events are
New Tork. Nov. 21. Money on call hurrying from
night was the moat destructive In
us to a point where In the
many years. Two lives are reported flhm tgtH per cent. Prime mercanhumanity, we must with
Interests
tile paper, 44 S per cent. Silver. M'.c. draw fromof the concert of
lost and much damage done at Lav.-grrnation. Fair
six miles from Nashville. At
warning will be given the power., and
Thompson station a child was killed.
Kansas City Market.
If thev .till peraiat In the policy calcuTwo persons were killed and several
Kansas City. Nov. 21. Cattle. 1.200: lated to drive the Chinese to dewpcra-tlofatally Injured at Nolenavllle.
steady. Native steers, 14 40& 5 40; Texaa
the only thing left n 111 I to enter
steers, 12.7(04 65; Texaa cows, 12 CUtf. Into independent ncgotla on with the
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 21. Telegraphic J2S; native cow. and heifer., I1.7BW-- 4 Imperial government.
Such a course
communication In the path of last 00; stockers and feeders, I2.7GQ4.1S;
would be undoubtedly be f illowinl by
Ton
night's storm. Is still Interrupted, and bulls, tl.75fi-4.00Calvea
stai.lv Ruaala and France.
no definite Information has been re !M40S5.
celved as to loss of life or extent of ftheep, J.OOO. strong. Lamb., 13.750-5- .
Not llelleved
damage.
28' mutton., t2.2CO4.30.
London, Nov 21. The reported death
of Gen. Hchalkburger. acting president
Near Nolenavllle. Miss., Jennie HamChicago Mloek Market.
a
of the Transvaal .Inc. President
ilton waa killed; Jamea Hampton InChicago, Nov. 21. Cattle Receipts,
departure. Is
here. A
ternally Injured, will die; James C. 19.000; mostly 10 cents lower, except
Chrlsnas la missing; 'Mrs. Bromlet Is choice. Good to prime steers, 15 2!f rumor that he died at Johannesburg
Nov. I lacka confirmation.
killed.
5.80; poor to medium, t4.25ii5.15; stockers and feeder. t2.3O04.3O; cows. I2.S0
Ilig Land Ileal.
Kansas City, Nov. 21. A telegram 04.20; heifers. I2 654r4 ; cannera. II 75
V. E. Wauhlngton, the big Hereford
received at the general offices of the (T4.20: bulla. t2.5i34.30: calvea. l'.0n
Memphis rail- 5.75; Texaa fed steers, t4.00fM.8S; Texas cattle raiser, has purchased 6.(H0 acres
Kansas City, Ft. Scott
road this morning, from Memphis rep- grass steers, t3.25Q4.10; Texaa bulls, of land from the Uoawell Land and Water company. Increasing hi. poaealona
resentatives, says that nineteen Uvea $2.5001.25.
In
Pecos valley to 15 000 acres, all
wera lost In last evening's tornado at
Sheep Roeelpts, 15.000; steady
to In the
one block.
and near La Orande, Tenn., and the strong. Oood to choice westerns, $3.90
property damage amounts to nearly
fair to choice mixed. t3.50V4.00;
Irrigation Company Reorganised,
Ito.ooo.
western aheep, I3.90tf4.20; Texas sheep,
The Pecos Valley Iirlgntliin company
12.5043. 50; native lambs,
4.40ti 5.20;
21. A severe western lambs, t475U5.20.
Ban Francisco,
has been reorganized and the new comNov.
pany will commence operations about
storm prevalla over northern California,
Inthe first of next year. The management
and telegraphlo communication is
Senator
Iala.
nlll then para from the hands of the
terrupted. The Southern Pacific comSt. Paul, Minn., Nov. 21. The condi- receiver
Into those of the new oiganl- pany has ordered out snow plows on tion
of Senator Davis Is unchanged.
the Central Facinc line. Thla la the
Cleveland, O.. Nov. 21. A heavy west- xatlon.
first time In ten years a November erly gale reaching a velocity of SO miles
atorm made such an order necessary.
New Meslrn Hoy Honored.
an hour, swept over northern Ohio to8am Agee, one of Grant county's
day, prostrating the wires. In this
been ap
MOT ON WAS PATH.
ki.i ttnmiliir vfiiinir men.
city the wind played havoc with chimneys, trees, plate glass and windows. pointed valedictorian of I, In class In the
l. i.oniK college ot pn.irma, y.
i ni.
Apache Indian, of Arlioue Peaceful and The temperature Is falling rapidly.
ih hlh st honor con'irred upon
All oa Reservation..
udents I y the college und the young
Phoenix, Aril., Nov, 21. A message
Will I'm lialUon.
inn I. to be congratulated upon
received here from the San Carlos resNew Haven, Conn., Nov. 21. The dethe uppolnlmcnt.
ervation, says that no Indiana have mand for seats at the
left the reservation, contradicting a be- foot ball game scheduled for Saturday
Oolng In W aal.lngliiu
lief that the ApHChe band, which has next baa been so large that all ticket,
llovernor M. A. oteio will, on the
been on the war path In Mexico, came have been disposed, of. Fifteen Yale
from San Carloa, There are no Indica- men have accordingly adopted a unique 12th of next month, tn:i):e a trip to
tions of uneasiness among the San Car-Jo- s method of witnessing the game. They Wa.lilngton. to attend a reception giv
Apachea.
have chartered a balloon, which will en to all the governor, uf thu I'nlted
A dispatch from Casus Orande. Mexfloat over the gridiron. From thla Yale Stales by Prealilent McKlnley.
ico, states that the fight reported there men will watch the game. Their fun
Itlg Nl,li,eul.
between the Mormons and Indians waa will coat them tl.000.
Last Friday 5,1.000 pounds of wool
grossly exaggerated. Near Colonla
were
transferred from the Iienver A
whltea werv fired on by a few
frier Tun Arrested.
wandering reda, who plundered eatables
Nov. 21. A special from Pekln III", Orande railroad to the Haul a Fe
llerlin.
frvm a ranch house. One Indian Is said says Prince Tuan has been arrested railroad at Hania Fe for shipment to
to have been killed and another wound- and stripped of power by order of the the ea.t. The wool comej from rJxpan- ed
emperor and empress dowager. Fear, ola.
are felt that Gen. Tung Fu Slang, who.
Caught a lludger.
Itrserv.d a l'ardua.
with alxteen thouaand regulars, is In
Mur-ph- y
21.
F. H. Pierce .iiccc-deNov.
dov.
Arlx.,
In capturing a
Ho Jang Fu, la bent on mischief.
Phoenix.
badger Hut was burrowing It.
commuted to four yeara the senway through the large dam of the Agua
tence of John C. Echols, who haa aerved
IV EH, THE FLORUIT.
Pura company, up the canyon, this
Palms, Peraaand t'at Plowera.
three years of a ten years' sentence.
morning. It wa. Indeed fortunate that
The Imprisonment waa the result of
Try a Brunswick 10 oant cigar.
the dlm oveiy wa. m idc at the time It
conviction for stage robbery and the
er

n.
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ATTACKS

UlTBIt

German Troops in Chi-

Considerable

Firing
Tien Tsin.

Isereaaed Vote,
There was an Increase of 112 In tha
number of votes cast at Sliver City
over that of four years ago,. That city Jealous
Is stsidlly Increa.lng In population.

Kansas Woman

Cuts Her

KRUGER

REACHES

.
Tien Tain. Nov. II. There tias been a
considerable amount of firing recently
In the vicinity ot Tien Tain. Owing to
a report that the Herman office In th
city woukl be attacked last night th
Oeitnan sentries weta doubled and an
officer patrolled on the opposite .Id of
the river. The remainder of th German troop, were ordered, to bold themselves ready for action on an instant's
notice.
Nothing happened, but
all the
Chines servants of the officers of the
Bengal lancer left, saying that they
bad been Informed that tha Boxer
wer wiarohlng on Tien Tain and Pekln.
Neither Oenerat Campbell, of the
nrltlsh troops, nor Colonel Moale, of
th American. ellev thl.
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MONET TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watcbea, ec., or any
good security1' also on household roods

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for nouaefcoM
T. A. WHITTKN,
good.
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jou think tf re. I
llcni hiri' your chini tlnnt 5t
M kc

of your want, ij
We've ihotij-hand they're ell here in varie its V
snd patleins thut will p'eae
your iate and at pricts ih.n K
We i
will please your purse.
have a few new pattern t that
it will do you good to see. We make a business of C ina
1 keep
Goods and keep 'em moving. N j
t

i
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l'attems in mock.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
rhone 834. 210 West Railroad Avenut.

do H.
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Wear Sweet, Orr
$1

& Co's Union Made Panta
50, $J, $1.50, $j and $J 5oJ

HLot s,
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town.

Children

$1.35

$3.50
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MAIL ORDERS

Ftllti Sams,
Day as RsactTti.

JWsf."W 3GCs?3IClOOa

e

pieees Red Table I.lueii, atworteil patterns and
t7
worth up to il In this ealo
Table Linen,
3
J,
all different Patterns, la this sale
40
half Bleached Hotel Linen. Hpeclal...
&l
DiVlurh half Bleauhetl Hotel Linen. Hpeelul. . .
half Illeached Hotel Linen. Special. . . txi
5 pieces Bleached Irlxli Tuble Linen, IHI to 70 IiicIkh
wide, all different Patterns aud lieHlgui.
'.
6o
Special
Bleach Irish Talde Linen. Hpo- 8 plm-e75
riul
4 pieces Silver Bleach lieriimn Table Linen,
Ho
hpeclul
Silver Bleach German Linen II 10
3 pieces
llleucheil Table Linen, epeclal vtldth and
I !"
iialltyi a II.7& qtmllty. Special

V)

kid aud box
!.&
an.l bjn

vlsl kid aud bos rait
f 3.00aud

I'liii'ii Linen Napkin, elze lHxlS. Special per
00
dos
Ail Linen half Bleached Napkins In all nixes per
I
)

!

I

TbeM mulch onr half Blench Table Lineux and up
Krini(ei Linen Napkin", Bleached, all hIzcs, per

do.

7")

aurtet

and i iim) It itM of Blenched
Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table Linen.
Prices from U -- a dozen up to 7iOp.T doz.

211 doz

Mtylen

'

:).r--0

ant heavy
$150 to turn

ie of

We have everything thit c n be leired,JaaJou
are alio desirable, fotheyjirejh. loArest'posnble.;

sits Wx3, In as

sorted Colored Borders. Special. I2We.
60 dos Hemmed Linen Iluck

ToweU; slzs 18x38, In
White or Colored Border. Hpeofal, l&e.
Hemmed Linen Huck TaweN, all White; size 82x.i A
regulur 30o Towel . Special, 25c.

Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linen Du.uaak
Towels; size 18x37 Inches. 8im-U- .
17c.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, D.itnitHk
Towel, all
Linen, 21 by 43; a good 2oo value. Special.
lc.

g

kl

Knotted Fringe, all White Llneu Humak Toweln, size
22x14; a regular 3ie Towel

Spec! I, 2Ze,

HkliiH.

or felt
7&eto

hoes

Towel Special.
50 dos Hemmed Linen Uuck ToweU;

Table Linen

H

t.

Linen Ket, with uapkinn (o match at
aud up.
Fringed Linen table Set, with Nupkiu. to match ut
HeniHtitched

30 atmup.

pricei

y

THEO. liHUENSTERMAN,

TuikUh Falh Towel,

A

$S.0U

Finestpi

at

tt

ft

Mens Overcoats'.
All the newest productions in Kerseys. Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
snouider, at
$8 to $2o

".-in-

3.m)

.alin

$14 and $10

B

jCX

I

., .$12 and $10

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Verydressy, only

h

Kid Top,

Bots

Men's Working Shosa, niediuui

have them laid away
and save from 20 to 30
Ier cent.
NSW MBXICO

Mens Fancy Casstaiere.Sults
.
la neat stripes and plaids, only.

2.W to

Hliotn

Kli fbliciui Shoes,

aleu's Urei.

CbrUtiniM now and by
imying a small deposit

FOX,

II

calf

a ilieso

!

Kid

DAV8

C'ltrf -

line. kooiIm
vslint j on wiiut

r

plwesM-inrhltleaclian- d

fjjO

L idles' Kid lined

l' X'l
a wm' lal

Dit ount iih

HE.

i

l.aitle.' 1Iuum

f

.

s

lutcst style

,

1.5

Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.

Table Linens.

OPEN EVENINNS.

ill

M-.-

n

C

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

lii.lii.", utitl In lt,if(.

Conrng Soon,,,

a We Are Disposing of Our Immense n
Stock of Clothing: and Overcoats ati

Below are Some of the Goods wnicli are Enticingly Priced.

CO.

&

H

Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance Doilies and Table Piece.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen etc.
'

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
G xxl. which wi'l soon arrive, we will sell t COST.
Call tad examine our splendid slock.

R. F. HELLWEG

inci

a i Awnc!

Table Linens, Towe

PICTURES.

of

A. VENUE.

Thanksgiving Sale!

Furniture, Carpets,

NEW PHONE ioT.

(Vinblna--

3IILjrLdL2S Ctoo9

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

IN- -

Kings, Stud,
Brooches, Sunburst,
Earning, Scaif Tin,
Either In Sol t aires,

CIwters

IH3o

NONE HIGHB

Great Bargains

DIAMONDS
fn

liar Drees Goods' Sale last week was snch a succe that w have decided to eontinne
th sale oue week longer and glvs all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Dress Goals' purchaees. Be sure nnd see the Pretty Drees Goods w ars snowing.

All Pattaras 10

A.ND

au elegant line

Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Robes, something very new and pretty, Just earns In ;
also a Very Pretty Assortment ot Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, In all sis and colors.
Ladloa' Wrappers, made of flue quality of Satins or Outing Flannel, Just th thing for
thee eool morning. We liars them In all styles and sixes, and Onr Prices Ars the
Cheapest In the City.

PATTERNS.

SALE.
Wc Ii ' vo

Handaome Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Clowe Fitting Back, lined tliroti(?hoot with
All the new shade of Castors; some ar lined with Kaney Bilk
Lining ot Finest Quality; other lined with Data Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jackets from f3.V) to '.'. will really surprise you, as It Includes everything sold np to
112.5(1,10 all the diHtrnble rotortt, such aa Navy, Sine Brown Caator, Oxford Grays and
Blacks. Our stock of Children' Cloaks U Included In this sale. Pretty Jackets for the
Little One. Sixes H to It years. Handsomely Rralded and In all Colors, 12.10 and up.
Bny your Jackets this week and get the advantage ot Our Special Sale.

Finest Satin Lining

FRANCE.

l.

. DIAMOND.

Slaeaa,
Caderwaae.

unit Laxtlng One Week. Ws wilt offer onr entire stock ot Handnoglnnlnii To-da- y
some Jacket at Special Sale, which moans a saving ot at least H on all Jackets bonght
of ns thl week. Our Stock Is All New, Kresh anl Clean; no Finer Garments shown any
whore, and Include all the New fltylo of the Season. Elegant Box Coat, lined throughout with fine Sntln Lining, Black only.

err

SPECIAL

Why our WATCHES
are superior to those of
other jewlers. We hau-dl- e
only reliable makes.
We use judgment iu seWe carefully
lecting.
regulate each watch before
offering it for sale. If ynu
buy a Watch of us it will
you satisfaction.
tfive
Prices Low as the Lowest

Sneen,

sssssnssnmaasanasnBBaBSbaBMHBHHSassBwsBBBBBBBsapBB.

to-d-

Co.

Cess,

Special jacket Sale

From

Wonaded Maatae Itaad.
Robert McCanatand, tha Insane man
who waa shot at Phoenix. Arlsona, by
Deputy Sheriff Bargeman of Navajo
county, white the latter was trying to
eaoape, died from the effecta of the
wound.
Mrt'an.tand created conaiderable excitement recently by craty acttona In
the vicinity of Holbrook. A post morion examination revealed the fact that
his condition waa caua'd by a alight
Men tukoat.
depression In the skull, which could
have been relieved In 15 minute by
Jealoas Kansas Winus Cat. h Throat
physician.
f Mar Rival.
Bldorado. Kas.. Nov. II. Mi Jessie
Shattered aa Arm.
A serious accident happened to Lee Morrison, charged with killing Mrs. Q.
I'pton last Friday afteraoon, and one Olin Castle last June, by cutting tier
throat with a ra.or, wa phvcd on trial
that will probably disable him for
Mlaa iMorrlson
alleges
few weeks. While he and Albert Oreen her
were throwing atones at
burro young that th motive for th murder wa
Jealousy,
having
she
been
former
I'pton had the small bones In his right
forearm shattered.
It seems that a sweetheart of Castles, a clerk In a lo
cal
store.
racket
Jtone that young Oreen threw at the
Miss Morrison, who I tt year old. It
burro missed the animal and struck Lee
I'pton. lioth boys are the beat of th daughter of former Probata Judge
friends, and the mishap waa purely an M. H. Morrison. Mr. Csstl wa Miss
iccldent. Dr. Wells dressed the Injury. Mary Wiley.
,Mrs, Castle lived eighteen day after
Denting Herald.
being cut. Before she died, she mad
a atatement declaring that Mlaa MorKggs doing
Kggs have taken an upward jump rison attacked her without provocation,
ind cold storage ar now selling at t and sent word forgiving her.
;er cat Instead ot 24.(0, which was Mis Mjrrieon says that Mr a. Castle
he price a few daya ago and ar scarce attacked her with a rasor and In th
that followed, ah wrenched
at that. The packing trust caused the struggle
- weapon from her adversary and Inrise hy cornering the market. It la p relic ted that 50 centa per doien will be flicted several slashes on her victim'
the price by Thanksgiving If tha rise throat.
continues.
K.-Iteaebe. Praaee.
Marsel',1. r,
11
Nov,
Dutch
Th
Died at Iks Hospital.
1.
tli-:an
I. having
on board
Mrs. Elisabeth Harold, who cam to crulrer
I
l
reported
lent Kruger,
Grant county from California only a former
few week since In th hope of benefit- off Toulon. The reception of Kruger Is
liable
postponed
to
be
until
ing her health, died aa aha waa being
Th Oelderland cannot reach Maradmitted to the Sisters' hospital for
before
seilles
o'clock
thl evening.
t
Mrs. Harold, who
medical treatment.
as Bllxaheth Crawford paased her girlhood In Orant county, had been In III
Money to loan on diamonds, watches.
health for some time paat, and alnce or any good security.
bargains
her arrival here, haa been residing with In watcbea of every description.
trie family of Mrs. Jessie Dlckerson on
H. TANOW.
201 South Second street, few door north
the Mangaa. Demlng Herald.
ot poetofflc.
Down In southern New Mexico there
Is a well defined rumor to th effect
A large line uf Itattenberg pattern,
that Major W. H. II. Llewellyn of La plain and stamped linens, at Mrs. WiCruces. wilt be a candidate for appoint- lson'. IU South Second street.
ment as governor of New Mexico, under the new McKlnley administration.
('athollr Ot.ier uf Forester.
Applicant for a charter for a subormilked
salmon,
fancy
halibut,
dinate caurt ot th Clhollo Order of
Jf
Norway mackerel, pickled Forester, plena do nol fall to attend
atlhening. Ooldcn bloaters, Roll 'em the first preliminary
meeting Thursups. Holland Frtt Mil, liner., sardines, day, November 22, at 7:10 at Saint
bulk. etc.. Ju.t received at the San Jose Mary' school.
Market.
W. II. corset, the th mo.t comf.irt- able to the wearer, and give a more
graceful figure than any other corset
made. See the new erect form roraet
In black, whit and gray. It. I Ifeld A

ft,
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Rival's Throat and Is Arrested.

Cattle ttranri Books
Col. J. A. La Hue, secretary of the
attle sanitary b,rd, has 'ut received
a large consignment of brand 4ooka
whlcn contain the brand, and ear
mark, of every owner of stock In the
territory. The record l strictly otTMsl.
and may be had at the secretary's office
at 50 cents per copy: or It will be mailed
to any address upon the receipt of (0
ents. Every stock owner should hare
.opy of this official record. La. Vegas Hecord.

a (saw far
ratter as.

na Expect Assault.
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FEAR

Will He Raelllag flaa
The Agrlculturalcollegefoot ball eleven of Las Cruces, will endeavor to take
a fall out of tha Normals ot thla city
on Thanksgiving day, and from general
report our boys will be up "against tha
s
real thing" on that occasion. Las
Optic.
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Bordered Table Clot In, all White Linen at l.oo
aud up.
Fringed Table Clottw, hilf Bieurhed I.inon at 7oc
aud up.
Lunch Clot In in alt xizeH und klinL, 3xTi;,
llotlm at "!' and !.'").
Open Worki'd l.u:i 'h '
at 12" and up. A Ure
llns to select from.
d

Cream or

bile, nlze ltlxIM, Bath Towel. Special, 8e.
Cream Color, lurger ami heavier. Bath Towel.
Splelal

&1

extra size and weight. Special, 13e.
Bleached Bath Towel, 20 by 40 inchea. Special.
12e,

Creum Color,

ineiii'iiea nam lowel, lurger aud heavier.
I7ie.
Hum lowel. and Bath Sheet
weight, tu all qualities.

Special,

iu extra sizes and

Spatcbel and KenaltMance
imllle, Bearf. and
of design and sizes.

Buffet pieces iu an eudleM variety
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P. H.

long to you?
work la don and
"A'hen your dayyou are Independent of your employer,
you
do with the margin that la
what 1o
I'reaa Afternoon Telegrarne youra?
H
you waat II in wormiy pie.sur
and !nunt llmuMlna I
ThLrgwtNwMeiJoo(nroulaUoa ,or divide it equally tieiweeii Improve-LrgNorth Artiona Circulation ment and pleasure
Jton't you rhlnk It better to adopt the
Copies of thl cepe may be found e 81. at latter plan?
tnvpoae you get home from work ev- Wa.hingtro in Ih ornte of otmpwlal tone.
tmndent, , a. ii. Siggtra, 918 8 eueet, H. W,!,.. Biht
( a'rlnrk. There's a long
Waahln-trnl. C.
winter's evening Hf,.r jou. If you are
NOV 30, 1000
younit man. Inatead of rHndlna; nlaht
ALBDQliKKQUK,
after ,nlht out with the buy or at the
dur-indevole aay two evrnln
Itrvnn
ha a plurallly In Colorado Of th ator,
tnnlnrd
.
the week to reading
SS.iio-!work, or the beat nnvela. Then lh re
are muaical lntrunnnt to learn, or
l"l Va- -t hit ori.inlird a proaperaua
law to read, literary or ymnntlr rluht
in club.
to join, and In fact any numtier of way
to Improve the margin that bHunm to
8anta Fe aecurlllea art rapidly Jour you.
rnyliift toward par.
It make little difference what llua of
I
bualneaa you may be rnajared In;
railroad com atant employmnt of 50 per cent of your
The Penneyavlvanla
lnny haa ordered l.4a) cara within a apar time In a profitable manner I
erk.
bound to have a food rffert upon the
performance of your regular tfutlia.
The clan MrMlllen of Scotland aaaert
And when you have become uaed to
that the hlxhlamla alwaya wlilp th flllna; In ttie marcln of your life with
lowland,
ome uteful purault, you will find that
it will grunt upon you. like a habil, and
The t1ilrty-- f .urth li Rlalatlve aiwembly you will come to enjoy it.
Mill convene at Banta FV on Monday,

MlTTBBa.

,

j

YOl It ST Art MftMKTH.
How murh time do you have that be

lo Trial a
Sample DoiUo

tvnent lu (h. .misled, ud Whu tkf
merits f tb water art better known
3. U fttanioei baa ixn appointor, lhara wli ba plraty to go to them.
mt master at Lynn, Colfas county, Thar la rery heavy pissenger traf-tir- e
S. r. Klllott, resigned.
fin on I ha railway In both direction,

Impressive tuttim ul lmiiilarittln. I'ur.
In; the lat four fl.cal year po l
than l.Il.8o person came te thl counpermanent wHrlifr from the
Publiahere try
Yarlou sections of Europe.
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rkhwis.
In

the

Moat
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oflli'e at the federal building in vveet.
Ke. has handed in hla resign- - vice I

roivrr's
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I
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Colorado Borings Ussatte,

9

f'JL
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'21 r v wyI
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nynna has

aa a

ti e
ti;reHi ma. It
ii tlr- pl.ysl-i7- .
Hot know

Tl
lfcjTJ

A

-

ilsn

s 1

r.e. to fr.
MTilae. Kmi
mnkv ar

K'jv.''

how-ere- r.

In

ri

nrtlimnt and lerg
l.iig-l- i
l slwsya retomiiienil
triMiltle.
I know J'l-- l
ll Kvmedy, l)Mi
list it
le
wlnri; I
Will do. ll has i n :d er-- rr
se
etpertorant
Imveseen it tried. It la the
and tonic I i er liamlli d t'l hiv II years'
rvmt;?i, rMd

-it

eiierienr. 1 ill give Jnl one ItiMarne of
a gentleman who had In n troubled for
ysra with a naty. hacking eoiiyh. I
a

Pari exposition.
Tha Urunswlck cigar look first prise
at the Parla expnaklon.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third eire-- t
He haa the nlceet
freeh meat In the city.
Ladles" fur In all alylea and price.
Theae good are atrlctly
In
price and atyle. Itnaenwald Ilro.
J erne Hot Springs stage office. First
atreot
Albuquerque
stable.
Leave
Holiday and Friday at I a. m.
ahlpr
Second 'all
t of Pie celebrated "Walkover" shoes, neat 3 W ghoe
for men on earth. B. L. Washburn.
Grand value la curtains). Cur variety
the targe, the styles and qual
Hies are aunaotlvs and the arte
ar
much lower then anywhere esse la this
city. Albert Fmbnr, Oraat bulkUesr.

ad-iSpecial Rale thl week of fine furs at
the Economist.
Acker's Knellali Ilemedt. He trioil
iiile bottle, and was cured beforr lie hod
taken hslfof It, at no cat alislever. H.il
The Warnch liottlino; Works
1 an eiceptlnnsl csae. however, a it usually
are the only bottlert of (he n.
take two or three hottlaa "
(iigned) A. IS, Cook. Ilellefontalne, Ohio. uine Coyote Canon Fprinps ISlin-ra- l
fi ild st afw.. Sor.. and II a bottle. Ihmiiidi.
Water, 213 S. First Strt-e- t
out the United Histc and Caiiadn; S'td in
glsnd, at la. 2d. 'it. g.1,4. I'd. If J oil New 'phone 245.
not astlanmi nurr oiiying. reiuni ins
s
druggist, aud gat your tubus
Special aale on I
dies good thl
back1" your
week at M llfeld
Co.'.
nv Hrttf
a'i ir"ten'.

Home trading help home bualnea.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
A dollar anent at home comes hack
has received the following remittance:
Hehauhlln,
illeour of to the spender.
From .lai-oHome trading help build tin the
Itona Ana
ti.'W of 11l taxes;
home city.
KM.m of 1X1 Uxea. of which rj42.W1
Fcr Pala y J. n 0'Rtally St Co.
1125.1a
Home trading permits the buyer to
for
and
for territorial puroea
January 21.
I'ONdRr.Ha.
IMIIIOATIOI
U'fore
goods
examiue
paid
are
they
Aurnn
institution;
iruin
The Irrlgatlun Cnhgreaa haa aaainned territorial
Idaho Pluralities.
AlHvta, collector of eksiirm county, for.
ll.ivlnt rettled the library queatlon, la national character, and tha program Wo
Complete return from the atate elec
Home trailing encouragee home mer
til of l1itt taxe: fnirn Fred Muller,
try
a
to
l which haa toeen prepared for thl
let act In a Rood huiimr and
of
average plurality of l.H'.w
an
show
tion
chants to keep a larger stock of good
iKillecUir of Santa Fe county, tll3.M
unjthcr railroad.
Home lSliu taxes, of which a,,L'.0H I for terrl and to reduce price to the lowest mar- (or liryan elector.
will attract wide attention.
Hunt, fusion, has
iin
a plurality of 2,233 for governor and
of the moat prominent men of the coun
torinl pui'iKise and li.LH for terri- gin of profit.
for
la
New
The
Meilcan
adverilalutT
of PJUU
Home trading give otiportunllie for Glenn, fusion, for con Kress, beat Mor- try will apeak. Including aenatnr and torial iiistiiution; and
profitable employment to many clerk, t1n hy l.ltM.
tood lted cotton rag. Probably needed oiembera of congrea. government offl- - tuxes.
salesmen anil other employee.
to u on political aora apoia.
clala and aorne of the leading tooainea
AS INCXlRPORATIO.
Mohave Connty Oeia.
Home trailing help your business,
men of Chicago, who ace the chance for
(i. Salem. William A. tang, whatever
Jazed
It la pniliahle that a lapidary will he
It I.
The Santa Fa haa contracted with tha development of trade through ttie Martin ( t'mw, James lUws, Louis
I)o you trade at home?
put In el the turquoise mine of Mln- the American Car and Foundry com opening of the weat through Irrigation. Suialltielil, Augustus 11. rox, rred M.
ral I 'ark, save the Molmve Miner.
paaarncer
coachea.
for
eleven
which
theater,
great
Auditorium
Th
trwen,
Uii'iilst, Ueorge twen,
'n
kcbool SU porta.
The miner are Uklnif out largo quan
eata 4.000 people, ha been cecured for f 1'ueblo, t 'olo., Jared Satern, of La
ot stone that can be worked over
Superintendent
of
Publlcltmtrnctlon
tities
The rimmI road convention In Chic a th evening acealon ami llluatrated lee fayette, Intl., Andrew IL Mchole, of M. C. d
mantle and table
ha received the annual into ornamental
go fhould bear liumlnd that hell la aald lure will to given on forvitry and Ir- Nashville, Tenu., incorisirators and di- - report of llnca
the county school superinten- dressing, and in dolnif this work many
,
rigation.
recUirs, have tiled liieoriairation paier dent of (iuadalupe county, which state Ifem can lie recovered.
to lie paved with good Intrntlona.
1 he quality
n the office of Secretary Wallace for tnai mere are sixteen school
I the Mineral l'ark gem is good and
uistrict
company,
with
Mil
Mining
t
Hickory
(Ireater New York'a budget for 101 According to the Railway Age the the
n the county, 15 male and 3 female the demand exceed the supply.
how that over I3S.OWO.000 haa been Ad railway companlea, without exception, I" si. UN caoilal. and headquarter -at teacher, an enrollment of 401 male
om-rconitsiny
t
Pueblo,
o.
win
o
The
government.
Ita
ded to the cot of
Atteadlag Convention.
were for eound money and bualneaa ex
and 324 female pupils; an average daily
comity, la. M., iieaver attendance of 1X4 pupils; l,fkU children
panalon, ami they will now puh for ite in Union
l Bradford Prince
ISO Man i of school age; 1H schools, which
t
in
iklahotna,
and
county,
teach
calling
Kven the democratic newapapera ad
passed throtigh today for Chicago,
ward extensive Improvement
were
ineortKjraiion
ieea
Latnil.
The
57
12,
months;
amounting
receipt
to
goes
Hryun
he
man
la
a
as
a delegate to the Nato
where
hard
and
elect for btidgee, rail, locomotive, car
mit that
A HANCIKK APPOI.HTKD.
50.02; expenditure of 2,lJtl.ou, and a tional Irrigation congress. He will lie
lie la io a hard man to dlacouraga. every kind of manufactured article
Hurt C. Davl, of Arizona, ha been Imlauce on hand oi .2.ll2. The auper- met at La Junta by Mrs. F'rlnce, who
uaed In conatructlon, equipment and op
counties! ha been In Denver for the past few
The I'nlted Slate force In th Phil' eratlon. giving employment to labor aniMiiuted a ranger on the Mia re ntendenut of the following
have lliue far failed to send In their days attending
meeting
of the
ipplnea have begun a movement to and activity to capital In every part of serve, at i a month, to auccced Geo. annual
JJernallllo,
Chaves, Daughter of the American revolution,
report:
resigned.
H. Freytla,
crUMh the rebela In the laland of 8a mar. the country.
Mora,
Fe,
Hio
Urnnt,
Arriba,
Santa
paper.
whom
before
she
read
a
Mr.
PKMTKNTIARY O0MMIS8IOM.
Socorro and Valencia. None oi
and Mrs. 1'rinoe expect to spend enrne
Owing to the lack of a quorum, no territorial institutions have thu the
Work of reducing grade on the Em
The Herald aaya that the big Demlng
far time visiting in isew lork and oilier
Ice factory la an a mm red fact, and work porla cut-oof the Hanta Fe railroad meeting of the jenltenUary commis made '.he annual reiKirt to the auierin-tendei- il eastern point before returning
to New
a modern sion was neiu at nituia ro tin iiiunuoj,
Ja apt to be commenced on It any day. la In rapid progrea. and
of public Instruction
required Mexico, which will tie at Hint the Brst
ateam ahovel la In uae w hich la a won- A meeting will lit? held today Instead, of them. New Mexican.
of the year. La Vegas Herald.
Three aulcldea w ithin a week In thl der. Although the men In charge of It when it is liclieved that most, if not all,
Holiday Tlrkets.
ally la convincing proof that people have not become very well accuatumed f the commlNMioiier will Hnd it ptmsi
Jerome Mining.
forget that they will be dead a long to Ita operation, they can cut and load lile to attend.
lUilroad tickets sold thl year on The hills eontli of Jerome literally
account of Thanksgiving,
Christmas swarm with miners, prospectors anil
NOTARY PUBLIC APltHNTF.D.
Ave dlpperfuie
In fifteen minute. A
time.
Jlpperful I three cubic yar la. equal to
Governor Otero ha apKilnled Joseph and New Year holiday will have long' others interested in mining. There is
The completed count ahowa that Bry- three wagonloada.
Urtu'kett. of llaUin, Colfax county, a er limits than hitherto allowed on this the greatest activity as fur south aa the
class of transiNirtntion.
Thanksgiving Mlngua company, which ia employing
an carried New York ctty by I7.f:l plunotary public.
.
J
I
ticket will lie sold at a fare and one-- twenty men. At the liurkahyre camp
rality, while McKlnley carried the atate Qradually the work of the big fac
AN lNUURPORATIoN CIIANUK.
third for the round trip, will lie on sale
by MMG1.
torlea I Increasing. The Juliet plant ot
The American Valley vorupany.has Nov. 27th, 21th aud 2)'th, and will he there are about fifteen men engaged
J
he Illinola Steel company haa
not i lied Secretary Wallace that at a good to return to aud Including fee sinking a shaft; at the Cliff alx men are
Export for October and alao for th tumi-- d operation In all department a, meeting of stockholder
held on No 3rd, For ChrUtniag and New Year working by hand. The Iron King has
lull force driving a tunnel. The Cop
flrat ten month of the year break all xcept the three rod mill.
Thl will vember 2. at which 3,tNi7 abarea out of the sale of ticket beglna Ieo. 22nd, aper
Chief lately let go tho moat of their
record In the hlatory of American put about 1,000 men at work. It la re 3,U"8 were represented, the cocstltu last until Dec. 25th, and tor New Year
it l aald, because of the incotn
commerce.
ported that there are a number of or lion and
oi the company were beglna Dev. 31st and Jau. 1st, the re men,
jilete condition of the plant to reduce
dera on hand, and toe proapecta are changed so a to make Santa re the turn limit of all ticket to be until Jan. their ore.
Work on the new Demlng ore con rood for a ateady run of acveral headquarters of the company and pro- 2nd.
Mine buildings at the Copier Chief
viding for the election of three direct
la progrealng rapidly, and it month.
ire much more pretentious than those
ors, the director and ofttcera belli
A fine line of camera at greatly re
will only be a few weeka more before
in
onmiis; unlike other proposition
1. H. Catron, president; t
duoed price at Brocgtneter'a.
h fire will b kindled.
Within two week' time the move ilou.
theae hills it value are carried In
Klmemlortr, sii retary and It. C. Uort- .Tient of California fruit will begin and
appear
a
very
lie
aand
and
to
what
tine
company ia engaged in the
llallroad learning.
The Dureau of Navigation, treaaury ill the railroad that handle thia clan ner. The
ft rock. The treatment of this ore
e
department, reporta that lit Veaaela of if buatneea are making extensive pre sheep busineaH in Socorro county.
The gros earning of
ha been a study by llendy who thinks
rUNDU.
PUBLIC
road lor the urat week in November he ha passed the experimental age so
n.Wl groaa ton were built In the Unit' oaratlon to carry heavy ahlpmenta.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn were VoJ,0,4, against 11,523,375 for far as getting the best result by chemThe yield thl year haa been unusually
ed Htatea during October.
hits received from Donaclano Cordova, the flrat week In November, IHW, an ical treatment in hi lalioraUiry. Vats
prolific and the demand for transports
county, iM2 of IWi Increase of t,5Hu. Thirty-onroads for treating the pulverized ores have
The market of th world are aur- - tlon facllltiee for eastern marketa will col lector of Tims
tuxes; i"4 of 111 taxes; 8 cent of show increases and twenty-tw- o
de 'icen Oiled and treated by chemical
firliwd by a greater republican pro' be something enorinoua.
1
1HU7 taxes: 44 cents of 1H!W taxes; 1241.75 creases.
Since January the roads re igent and the tulllngs show that a
i- - jxrliy than they expected even after
.
of
tuxes. feniU to nlMive earned f.totl,427,bil, an very amall fraction of 1 per cent of the
of IMim tuxes; and
another republican victory.
Lira Maved by Kleelrle Light,
Increase of 44,1lHl,tl7ti over the (321, values carried by the ore i allowed to
An interesting calculation ha recent
4.MI,t'.l.'i resirted for the corresponding
t'Kcape. New vat will be put up and
LOCAL PARAOBAPH .
aaya he ia going to keep on run- ly been mad which shows
whin
perioii oi ininr. r or uie longer ieriou in Increased force of men put to work,
Jng for the presidency, but Wharton the electric light ha entirely rhit
n
dixplaced
show Increases and alx de
Jerome Heporter,
up
District Attorney Thox. A. Finical la
Darker ha
1

Undertakers

Emtalmers.

&
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Wcnnucd Chilton

Lady Assistant Will Attend
Colorado I'hnn
210-21-
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Capital

DIRECTORS.

OTKRO,
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W. S. STR1CKLER!
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forty-seve-

about made
he mind to gas, oil lamp and candlea, there w ill be
go Into airme other bualneaa.
be ,000 lraa death annually, thean being ao much more unhealtful
38
than
Nothing in the nature of a labor electricity. In like manner there will
trlk haa been threatened or thought be far less sickness In the world, when
of alnce It became known that Presi every one iearna to check the Inroads
dent McKlnley waa
of dyspepsia with Hosteller's rltomach
Hitters. Constipation, indigent ion. bll
The I'nlon Pacific railway ahopa In iounes, fever and ague and malaria
Denver have been reconatructed and are but danger lunula proclaiming
vill be opened December 1, aa Pullman diseased condition of tho stomach. Uood
ahopa, employing about 4W men.
digestion is at the base of perfect nu
tiltlon.
The Hitters atrengthen
th
The peaceful reault of the election In stomach and cure all disorder arlsln
Porto Itlco ha determined the admtn- - from
F.vcry one woul
lutrailon to withdraw all but about 400 do well to try It. Hee that our Private
regulur. Home more of Iiryan'a pre Revenue Hump covers the neck of the
dictlona gone wrong.
bottle.
1

The first mall carried in th United
fBlatea waa from New York to Boaton,
on a
achedule. Now

Itaelalailng Alkali Lead,
The removal of alkali from Irrlustei
land, lirotiglil there lv impii't'iintcd
everybody la clamoring for dally free water from artesian wells, line
delivery at every household.
of the problem of furiiiliiir in the west
It. 1 . liiawem, a farmer livinir in th
a
The Hums Fe baa contracted for aufll- - atate of WaxhlnifUin, Is snld to have
rlent new ateel rails weighing 100 plan which haa worked admirably, anil
pounds to the yard to relay 100 mtlea of which haa been failed to the attention
jiialn line trackHome of the at eel of ifovernment agricultural exiicrt.
1 he method la a aystem of sulxlralti
will be used on the Texaa lines of the
sife, for the eedv and rcoiiimilc Introystem.
ma
duction of which lie has Invented
chine. What the system will do )ih
Kvlween 1000 and 1,600 engineer and ueen auown in a neiu of allium am
firemen on the Chicago. Milwaukee A clover now yrowiiia! on land that
rM. Paul system have been notified that two year
airo was a lied of alkali itain
material concessions In the matter of which salt grasa would scarcely
iay and wuiking time have been grant Atiout Ulty acre have been trealeil an
ed to tovm.
fifteen acres have been seeded. Tlili
year six litrve ha) slinks adorn th
The first cutting of inixc
Kunaa farmers continue prosperous, track.
nd many of tlutn ar
now buying clover and alfulfa yielded three ton t
acre;
the second Is yiclilinir tw
chalnleas bicycles. They probably buy the
chulnlcss w heels so that there will be no tons, and It Is said a liner iinility is not
danger of catching their whiskers In to tie louna in the suite.
The ilrainairn tiles are laid four feel
the sprocket wheel.
below the surface by an implement n- scnilillny a grvat Plow, which is
There Is some complaint about high
by a wire cable, working around u
u Ices, but not nearly ao much as there winch, operated by two
horaes. 1 lie
always Is during an era of low prices. Invest igallou ami government report on
High prices and good tlmea alwaya go this plan will bo awaited with intcrcxt
hand In hand. Ixiw price and hard by farmers throughout the entire arid
4 line
seem to ba Inseparable,
region.
Cut prices on guitars, mandol.ns, vlo.
lii.trkrt Attorney B. Alexander and Una, etc., at Hrockmt'ler'a.
yV. K. Martin, of tkicorro are In
the city.
During the recent campaign they were
('lark Is (oinliig.
active work' ns for the republican party.
Senal r W. A. Clark of Molilalia,
Mr. Martin aiuinpevl the entire terri owuer of the United
erdc anil linn
tory for Mr. ltiHley, and helped roll up King mines at Jerimie, will ixit
the big majority for the republican can- Arizona next week to take up the matdidute for del, gate.
ter of big Improvements on his prop
erty, hither a rail ma J will Ih built
from the Irou King to .Icroiuc, or a
hi MMAKY or Til It 1KNSIK.
Tak.ng the social status of the unit smelter will lie elected at the mine.
of the ixqiulallon, Uie census of 19o0
lilucea the United Htatee at the head of
Awarded
the clvilliid powers In preponderance of
t
Honor
World's Fair
population. According to thl eaumrra.
lion the United Slate ha 74.UU0.0W In
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
habitants; which U 21.0ou.ooo more than
the United Kingdom. Including Canada.
Au.tralla and the while population of
etoiith Afilcu; Sl.liuo.ooo mote ibao Uie
Uvriiian ctnplie, 31 (KKI.Ouo more than
Austria-Hungar17.ooo.bu0 more than
Franc. ltula alone, among th ad.
powers, exceeds the Unttad
Vanced
Btates In population by ts.OoO.ouO, but In
(he economic and social statu of th
average unit I much below that of any
of th other leading countries of the
world.
Tha tat of the growth of (lis
Ik
population of the United tiiate
greater than that of any other country.
bough the percentage of tnervas dur
ing Die pat decade I (omewhai lomar
than that of In prscxdlng tan year.
The natural growth of tlx p .pulauon of
Pare Orio
el
he United Histe I aupplrmentsd a In
po other country ty a Urge aad . till
-

pi-o-

Ult-lvet-
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mm
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at KanW Fe on legal matter.
Hon, n. H. Itodry made a business
trip to Hanta Fe yesterday, returning
lust night.
Mrs. Louis llfeld Is entertaining her
father. A. Htaab, the wealthy merchant
of Hanta Fe.
Qeorge (. Bowman, United Htatea
gauger, went up to Hanta Fe thl morn
ing on butiinc.
J. F. Cleary and J. F. Nugent, hue I
ileus men of Han Franrlaco. ar at th
Hotel Highland.
Albuquerque has 1.500 pupils enrolled
in her public schools, while Las Vegas
can only count 51.
('. K. Klmendorf. of the American Val
I. y company,
w ith
a
headquarters
Santa Fe. Is in the city.
W. J, Hanna, who haa charge of the
water service of the Hanta Fe, spent
yesterday in the city.
The Tvlttlebaum case Is on trial at
I .us Vegas.
He Is charged with using
the malls to promote a lottery.
lion j. nankin was a pl(M'nger on
thf north bound train Ihia morning, gJ
Ing lu Cerrlllos and other points,
i 'ol. John M. Moore hsa returned from
a business trip to Clifton and ljrda
burg. He report both those towns do
Ing u good business.
Mail Clerk Hhaefer has given O. H
Scott a contract to build a
cottage on North Second street, which
Mr. Hhaefer will use as a residence.
A. P. Johnaon, the windmill expert
nu gone to the Navajo country
la
overhaul some mills and pumps for Ih
government on the Indian reservation
J. J. Hherldan and Fred FornofT. de
puty United Htatea marshals, have re
turned to the city from Las Vegas
where they have been in attendance a
me es.iuins or tne t nlte l States court
Mrs. Caldwell and children were pas
sfngera on the train this morning go
Ing north, having been given transpor
tatloii to carry them to Colorado
Hprlngs. where Mrs. Caldwell has re la
four-roo-

live.

There will be a s,e,al at the Prea
uytenan church on Friday evening
ItM. and an Invitation has
been extended to all members of the
church, their fumilliai, and Uie public
io Blicnq.
Albuquerque Kncsmpinent No. 4, I. O
.. will
hold the regular
semi
monthly meeting
night
f.Ul Fel low hall. After the regualr
business
tranaacted an oyster supper
Hill be served, to be followed by
smoker.
The Ouards have decided lo rent the
n ut st ll'u ilold uvenue as an arnury
me place la well fitted up, as II has
been u dan, lug academy, and the boy
can give their usual dances there. The
drilled In the hall last nigbt anj were
wen please J with il.
a
Mi,
und son. family of the
manager of the local office ot th Poa
tal Telegraph company, have returned
iioin ineir visit io
Ttiey wr
accompanied by Mr. Henry Mormley,
or heattle, Waalilnglun, Mr Forhand'
muiiitr. hud ni vim ner tor some
time.
Jtidgs Crumiiacker and HharllT Hub
bell leiurned yesterday from Hi Hud
on Hot Hprlngs. and report that thai
week' atiy at the popular resort w
very iMMiertclal to them. Th
prlng
gre certainly dastlnsd to la ot much
aeii.-iuoy-

,

.

ureases.

MHM (101

V,W.

H. S. KNIGHT.

Chrlallan Idea of Waallh la tward
ship of Trust,
Helen (lould, In a letter to the
Henceforth I trull devote my
Christian Herald tell the dutle of
the rich and says in part:
"The Christian idea oi wealth is a entire time and att n ion to Aucstewardship oi trust, not baaed on
personal pleasure, but on the welfare tion,
Est
of others,
which certainly seems
noblest. '1 hose who have more money Cornnilflfilon and Brokerage
or broader culture owe a debt to those
with fewer opportunities.
furoi-iure,- fr
There are BuslneM. If you
many way one can help.
"Children, and the sick and aged
e'ae to rel), I
anyihio
esiM'ciullr, have claims on our atten
tion. 1 he forms of work for them are
ill buy, or tell it at Auet'on for
numerous from the kindergartina and
day nurseries,
and the industrial
Loan on imscIkhiIh, to the homes and hospitals. you.
5,000
Our institutions of higher education
require gift in order to do the best proved real eotate in the c ty.
work, for tuition fees do not cover the
new
offered give me a cal'. Room
exiwiifce of the advantage
Certainly such societies aa those in our
churches, the Young Women' Chris
rmjo Building.
tian association, the Young Men'
Christian association, deserve our
hearty
"Many other forms ot charity might
be enumerated.

hae

f

AMiatant casbiar.

A. M. MLACKWKLL.

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. MALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM MdNTOSH.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.
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MADE AT
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
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Arrive
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Arrives
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and 1. Paelfle and Allanlle

(inn

bare Pullman pslsce drawina room ears, tniir.

lat aleeplna cars and chair cars lietween thl.
cajro and Los Anireles suit Han Kranrlaro.
No.. 81 and aa, Meilrosnd Loral Kpre.s,

hsTe Hnllman palm-- e cars and chair cars from
HI faso to Kansas I itr- A. 1 OUJtRAD, Jolat A.at

aoMaaaaaHBaisotnaEicfii

Follow
a
8

KMT

C

Your Fads
in California.

I

Oolf, tennis, polo, blrycllng,
tennis, .hootinff. pnotnirrsuh
salllnv, niounlaio climbing,
sra bathing
October apntts In this captivating
climate are uninterrupted by
winter weather- -

The rallrVirnla l.lmlted
la Haata K. Boule

Krtiinoina November a,
between Chicago and
LisiAnRei. heiriiininfi early
In eeember, daily between
C'hlcaiio, Los Angelr and

want

Scott's emulsion of

r

cod-live-

boy

A. L Conrad, Agent.

0- -.

lanaaoaDeaaoiMracMHOBBci

but

There is no fun in playing,
when everybody else can run
faster, jump further, turn round
quit ker, and keep on longer.

head is no harm; let the

body be big too.
Wi
.Ct--

11

una .u a litlU tu try II yua Ilk.
4 liuW.Sk,
ravlsiM, Kaw Vara.

kind

UWHIU,

ot Reft Rubber

AMI OKTKN.
wo

It

BaiRHAkU 8. 8OD8T,

eon is na more,
10

,
Alboquerqae, K.
attention glv.n to all boat
nea pertaining to tha profession. Will practice In all courta of the territory aad before the
United Stales laof iftlc.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

ate enabled thereby

guarantee them to t or
hdiI e charge no mora for tliem.
lu thla !ry climate It I lmnortant
that rubnrr shonld not have been
long la stock if It Is to last a tea- aonabl Inngth ot time.
Try u for Syringe
of all kinds,
Mot Water Hags,

W. II. t

I, at, Bonn,
ATTORNEY.

Siiit'i.ait esruff Kit' road iyeoue
aeinnd H;rt. 'Phoa tb

THE ICEBERG,
.

rl

-

t

"MM

ion

We have the largetand
Best Assorted Stock.of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves. Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

line

of Liquors and
tl ira. All I'airona snd Krirnds Cor-- I
d d iy liiMlcJto Vis t the Iceberg,

111

S.'U'h Second Street.

Fire Insurance

R. W. D, BBYAB,
,
Albnqnarqao, M.
It. Oltlie, l list National Bank building.

VRAM at W, l LA MOT,
a TTORNK
rooms 9 sod 8. N.
T. Aimlie bulldlug, Albuguarqoa, N. M.

.V

a. w. tibHaox,
OfHce trvat Bob.

r'ocerv store. AlboauMqos, N.M

mm?,
f
FREE
TRaUE

.VJO

BaidHesa'a Lesahar Tsrw

40VICI S3
fTEM13lt
'
Not,. in 1.
A
bUK.4"HoM toubtaiul'!.:!.!!-- .

C0PTNIUHI8
OSUINfO

"

ni x

Ca ''! mEriis.

THE RICO CAFI;..

a.

Owen Dlrnd.U, Prop.
Ill Sou'h Mrat Si. J

ThIeiV miilueitil rrstaarant

In

We aim 10 squnl "Home"
town.
geutla-roaulKlrgart
looking.
waiter, and rleanllnesa oar
'
wt"hwonl. Our Hnndav (amlijr"
dinner a mit'nel. Ulveuaaesll,
rtsal Tkk.la .1 kcUwcad Uatsa,
T

WHITNEY COMPANY.

a
tV TTOKN
nann's

0ttl0N9
alHK

boreUrj Mttnd lalldtii, liioclitloa.
OL

Alboqoerqoe, N,
and 9. first Matfonal

Advertise! Bffi

A. E. WALKEli,

08Im at 4

W,

TT3KNKY-AT-LAW-

STEViI BALLING, PropHstor.

pENiNSUian

etrset N,

V

riMIOAL,

JOHHSTOSt
TTUMNKYS
M. Udlca, rooms
tana i"iiMins.

ia.

t

ie Klueat

49

enslons, la a da, pat
fletters
pa .at, bade

W. . KKLLBt,
Attorney st- Law.
Socorro, New Meslco,
Prompt attention given to collections and
patent for mines.
WILLIAM D. LBS,
AT LAW OfHce, room 7, N,
tV TTOHNKY
T. Armtlo building. WlU practise lo all
ih. courts of th. territory.

Pure Drug
PharmacyJ

i

AT-LA-

1. C.
euts. copyriglita,cavlata,
mark, claims.

D.J.Matthew&Co

Will bandl

IIILIr ti,

Altorney-st-La-

Olllces 117 liolj avenue: entrance also
K L. Medler, Iq
tlirougl. Cromwell block.
my aTnce, will be found lu th. ottlc. and
repreannta me. Huaineas will recelv prompt
acd rllkient attention.

anil everything in oar Una where
jft rubber la used.

Something will Carry

They have no play in them.

til

Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,

111

them off.

BLOCK, opposite llfeld
a Odice bonrsi 8 a. m. to IBiBO d. aa.1Bra.
1 isai
n, to ft p, no, Automatic telephone No,
Appointment male by mall.

p.
4S9

I N HMALL QUANT1TIKS

B,

CAMS.
OBHTierti,
. J. Aleve,
b. a, a.

A KMIJO

Goods.

Aak for IlinatrattHl pamphlets.

School will be of no use to

them.

rROFBSSlOKAl

Rubber

Sanrrsncisco.

oil, to build up their poor little

shrunken scrawny bodies.

a.

roarth Ward.

MOOS

you see

them in every school

.600 Huaine I property on Bllrer a van
WU1 pay 19 percent on Interest.

t

CHILDREN

with long thin necks

BAKI

NATIONAL

10,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue, liood I n vert men t.
1,600 Brick realdenr.,
moms snd hath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete home, Kasy pay
ments.
6.60O A tine residence fronting Robinson
psrk: 8 lits, lswa. fruit, shade) 19
rooms, modern conveniences. A grvat
barasin.
9,950-- Th
beautiful borne of C. H. Kimball : 4 lots, shade, fruit, berlge, tn.
8,000
New br ck realdenre near psrk; will be
eeoad Ward.
sold on long tune st low rate 11 1 Inu-rea- t
a 1,060 A new residence, 4 rooms snd batb
M I st). 1 ano as.
near Ksllrosd srenue. A liarasin.
1.S0O a lota on soutb rlrat Mieet. A bar
Bargains. We bav vacant lots In all parts O
lain.
the city. All prices, hasy payments.
6,600-- A
trick boslncs property on Bargains.
In residence property 00 InstallFlrat atreet.
ment plan: low rat of Intmeat.
6,600 Una brlrk residentwith stable,
4.OO0 will bui sn old sstaltliahed business.
chicken hunae, windmill, IM acre
In good location. Nothing better la
with all kind. i( fruit
Albuquerque.
1,600 Hrlrk huuae, b rooms and attic 1 lots
600-t- io
sere tract of land on north Fourth
souttT llroadway.
street, beyond Indian school.
1,100 4 room frame real d.nc. south Arno.
Mio will buy tha Midvale property
4
Lot boils'! I eel.
Mountsin road. A great bargain.
1,000 Kanoh. 8io scree, near Springer, N.
"Third Ward.
M.; 9 hniisrs, SO acres ourjer cultiva1,800
boarding snd roomlns
tion. Will trade for property lo BerGood locution; IS rooms. A buina'iii
nalillo county.
esay payments.
Money to Loaa.
1,4006 room frame boose with bath. clM-tand cellar.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
roym frame house on sou.h Thli 1
1,1006
mal rutaie security at low rat of Interest.
Kaay psymenu; 8 pel cent Interest.
For Kant.
S.SOO- -e
roonia snd balb with all roo lrtn
convenience, on anutb Third aireet. 9 96 CO A seven room huuae, furnished for
aecur. s Invely Inure.
ttuod
to
cbanre
housekeeping
In 4th ward, Stable.
9.800-Hoo- d
I'rirk residence, B hhhii. n,
16.00- -s room house, nicely furnished lur
bath, 9 lota on curlier, stable, bedue,
housekeeping. South Arno.
etc. IiimmI liicaiton,
Koomafor light hou.ekeeping near Robluaon
rkime very desirable lota on south Second st.,
park; alao parlor snd piano if desired.
near pnamllke, at a baisaiil.
19 00 Ctny a room bouse with aliade treee
Q76 Hioom sdiibe house 00 south Second
outhouee. Nesr oualneaa center. ,
snd
street. Near aho.
75.00 Large atoreroom and waretiouae. with
Boo6 riMim frame
bouae. Unod location,
ruilroad frontageandtrack;vacaul abuat
near shops. A bargain; cuy payments.
toveiuuer 10.

rei'eul rareful riaiufliy a competent
person
1hv the whole numlier of
animals of the kind living usluy a'
only 1,024. Dr. Willimn T. Hnrnailsy
snys in his ImhiIc ooneernint' the bulTulo
that it woulil hare been as eay to
eount the iiuiuler of leaves lo a forest
as to euleulato the mmilx-- r of buliuloes
livltiK at any irlven time (hit inir the
history of the species previous lo 1IS70.

D

rilMT

1,600 A lorrly home, T moms, two Dill.
lot 60
Dntitnnia. anativ ana trull tn-vbr U'a. Will pay good Intcreit on In
Yeatmnt to rent.
I,t00 a room Irame dwelling nest 1st ward
school house 9 lots.
4,000 will boy a business property On First
atrevt.
RK-U- ton
Railroad st., toby 14 feet.
800 Lo on tlrcond strret near City nail.
7.00O Brick buslneas pruperty, Oold are.

Ilia lliig llunala ll.rlla.

1

DOOR TO

XK BALK.

How ouli'Uly the tin ire herds of but
(ulo on the Aiiierlean iilalna
were
swept from thu faueofthe earth! A

BIG-HEA-

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
first Ward.

In. t Pacific ax prea

No.

:U6

LOANS AND

Learn
B:(l.m

sooth
htpreas

wear
thhxpress...

leaves

HOan
8:00 am

H

Santa Fa Pacific
Xrom

n.
No.

M.

MOORE,

TIME TABLES.

to

it,

President aad Cashier

Th! Smith Premier

JOURNALS,
LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

lie, General

Ileal

I

Kan.

LP'

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Type- writers, so called, come
and go.

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR

by-la-

fifty-thre-

...

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

ff

...

w

M.

yoooooooexxpooooooooooooooci

Winter goods at great reduction.
Bros.

I

Strong & Sons,

O. W.

-

aur-lio-

eA

aa.a

LOCALS,

Try a Brunwlck 10 eenl elgar.
Klelnwwf hi the place to get your
nice frestb steak. All kinds of oloe
Any
pnpt
eone
Into
Nenrlv
eTery
ilrrf
of I ha tralna are run In two arc- meat.
and a Hie l'rnrtt to Mvmn" 1.
Tha flyera ar crowded going aiorea
v.ry The Urunswlck ten rent cigar ba
auma moUclua lor lliwr tn ii.'c.
and tha Increase to a dally
Just been awarded first prise at the
'i. n in- t
i
.a

ure to coma, when It la
to Hon. K. K. Holstrt, the receiver mlsed tha traffic will ba even heavier,
aa tha Ranta Fa la advertising the llm- ul the local Innd oftlce.
Itd and the Pacific coaal resorts vary
OFt'UIAL Rr.lfRNB.
I
Territorial Secretary Wallace haa re- - "naively.
reived the oftlcial election relurna front! Frof. F. J. Blrtwell, tha ornlthologiat,
Han Miguel, t'olfnv,. Mora and Socorro haa secured a Una apeelmen of an Arc- counties. Union oountjr ia now the only tie horned owl that waa ahot near tier- county at ill to lie heard from.
nallllo. Th habitation of thla specie
la In the froten north and It la Beldam
MR. notiKV'" MAJORITY,
('mm the ofltrinl return an far re ever aeen not of the limits of extremely
ceived ntxl from unofficial return the cold countries. The bird hsa a very
New Mexican llgurea that the majority thick covering of downy feather, aa I
f lion. It. S. Itoilev over t . A. Uirrn- - usual with ell wlngd crnsture of cold
r.ola la :i,7,Vt, and the total vote cast at climate. The professor la murh elated
the November election In New Mexico over hi find.
a us over ilw.isKi,
While Albuquerque haa had a warm
WIIOOI, RF.PORT.
rain that waa very welcome, and a tit
SiiM'i'iiilefid.Mit of Public I list ruction
le wind for a few houra yesterday, with
M. I', de I luce ha received the annual sunshine thrown In at Intervale, and on
of
report ul the ooutity siierlntendent
the whole only a little uncomfortable
mat me weather, all points north of ua have
uincoln county which show
county haa .1 school district, 1
ad snow and sleet and blltsards, while
V) pupil
enschools. Zi teacher,
In the east the flrat heavy anow atorm
M'hiKil
age, and of the aeaaon haa been raging, block- rolled, 1, 74SI pupils of
that achiail waa taught M months, that ding railroad and hindering bualnea.
H,4W.3A,
t
u
the All hall to our climate.
amounted
the
to h,73.1o, leaving a
exenilltiire
na lance oi e.i, iin.uo.
Ham Trading,
TKHItlTORIAl. FVNIW.

BUSINESS
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

AMf A

M,
srtean Bet iBrtngs, eases,
Hudson Bot 8prlngs, Hudson, M. 1st
Cwnmenclng November 1st. ths Santa
Fa will sell rosnd trip tickets to Hudson, N. M.. at rata of IllTO. TVksts
good for thirty days Tbs new hotel
(Caaa del Consueto) Is In operation, and
squlpped with everything aa Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. I
Ooorad, A tent.

rn.

U.

First
National
Bank,

8. CfFO.il.ET.

From tba Nsw Metitsn.
tint He Has Left ths CUT
Pry, snofat,
tMlar. all forms of aa
bee HI with la.
Miss Hurt, who h
the Sorrow ef Bis Creditors.
mm OT salt rheum, pimples and nihet aa. fiammatory rheumatism the past few
Depositor? tor thf Rutfa
John V. Conway, of the Eon Ton ho tanerme ernHIma prrreed from bnreoes weeks, wss taken to the Sanitarium.
warrant for either Inherited, nf arqlre4 thrones aa
tel, yesterday swore out
The continued Illness In a number of
rtciflo ftod th AtfhiKm.Trj'
the arrett of P. If. Louchrsn. until last
srtlve dtrestlnn and aaslmllelron.
homes on Water street Is Justly blamed
IUIJwijT
peka Ssult
Saturday clerk In the receiver's ofllc
sewer
open
down
running
that
To treat these ereptVooe wita Sryies to the
at ths federal building, and who kaedMnee la rtancerout.
,
ComrtaU.
street.
fatned unsavory notoriety on account
minThe thlh to do le to help the vesta
ts Frank Dlmmlck. a
We are deta ndissd to doss aut all
of lila wife leaving him. Conway ac
discharge the humors, and le strength) ing man. came In from Denver and
Owe adrjs and easds cat oar pels before
ALBUQUKHQUJK, N. M.
cuse Loughrao. of cheating him out of
mlH
quarts
a
erect
to
Bl
Rlto
to
went
dlceatlee and asalmllstive IwactisM
our faJI stock arnlvea. Bee our tnock
7S board bill.
There l talk also of against
Bl
from
ewna
not
omcKHa asd nrafTORJT
he
on
a
far
mine
that
their return.
before rrusctwurtng sJsewtteiss, We
other creditor! who are anxious to have
Barsaparllla ran be eenaseertly Klto.
you
rnooey.
Rood's
save
bee,
Fa
Albert
n.
Oraat
joencA
wolds
Capttal....M,H.M
itetdo
iutrwlaed
flunrhy
morn
In
Louithran return. On
Judge A. L. Morrison and daughter,
apon to do thai, ecait sine te tbws
M. W. FinrHN')f
bulMlrat.
Tic I rvsrliVtl
Bu.n-t- a
ha left for La my. Thera he endeavored relied
to
Morrison,
returned
Miss
Mamie
Pald-nCapital.
Ins
But
0tv4i!ir
kRA5S McKFlf
to buy a ticket to 1eadvllle. Colo., but snds of Volnnlary testimonials
Fe last evening. Judge Morrison had Kxhales from children aa fragrance front
New eiderdown lounging robes ai
A. B. VtMJlLkf.
A. A. 6RAJSI
It efTerft radical and perisatHnM ewres been
and Praats
taee.ett.ed
could not, and Inatead bought a ticket
In Illinois and Louiscamnelanlng
In
reeslng
a
variety
colors
of
sacks
puckflowers. The little lira are always
"I wss troubled wltb seisms tvr sums iana, sad had visited Washington, Den ered
to Colorado ftprlng. Colo. New Meil- In and look at thorn. B.
to (rive or take a kiss. In homes hist In Corns
time, bnt have had no isturs 4 la Sisssse ver and
can.
Go,
other points before returning where there are children, love reaches Ilfsld
since taking Hood's fAsrtspsrllla."
I t. home.
its fairest and awretest proportione. la
Ilnrts, Franks. Ilia.
Ladles' cloak sals at ths Economist
Far Ovee Fifty Vsara.
M. W. McQrath. J. P. Barnes. George childless homes the huts of wife and
All 01 f AND
"I wss trembled with pimples oa say fees Nelson. John O. Phlelds snd K. R. Bab- husband grows formal, snd presently is this week where you eaa bay the beat
RRMtT.
Mrs. Wlnaktw's PooLbinsT Byrup baa land back and rhsfed ssm ve my body bitt,
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